
LEC 
ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENsÉsGee p aag o9an) 

PART-I(OG-1)
Name of the Candidate (giai1/gais Ria) Shri/Smt./Km. (g1A18/ginei/gia1) 

Number and name of Constituency (Ro19AM91 RIA G arsMI):

AEefal 

Name of State/Union Territory (1@ / 6aga1ã9 ue0 Am): 

N Nature of Election (Please mention whether General Election to 

State Assembly/ Lok Sabha / By-election) 

( ge1a Fovo®) (AIevu1n ani/6aieani/aafdioA A6AA PAg): 
SLali seaé 

/oc90/Y Date of decaration of result (asiae 6asa1a oãs) 

n Name and Address of the Election Agent JasOnufo Clikd n 

If candidate is set up by a political party, Please mention the 

6S.1 Name of the Political Party 

yes Yes/No (/ ) 
Whether the party is a recognised political party ? 

hcen Cah! 
Signature of the Candidate (gi2a1/gigais qisa) Date (Gias) : 

13/o?o/Y 

Place (I) Name (m) 



PART I: ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION NSNRE OF CANDIDATE 

Amt. Incurred/ Total Election Nd hicuried 
tby 

SI.No 
Amt. Incurred/ Particulars 

Authorized by expenditureAuth. by Candidate/ 

others (3)+(4)+(5) Election Agent Pol. Party 

(in Rs.) (in Rs.) in Rs.) 

164 QI6 AAIAIaq|/ eOIggi/ o*I?OeII9201/969Ig|(3)+(4)+(5) 

(oIsa) (sCI6a) (6SI60) 

5 6 
2 3 

Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession, etc 

(a): Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession, etc 

NA NA NA NA i. e. other than the ones with Star Campaigners 

of the Political Party (Enclose as per Schedule-1) 
(asaiuias1 91, 66, 6a/Niaigi, 9ONT SIGg Ma 

(aa 1 agaiai a'nq a) 

I.(b): Expenditure in public meeting, rally, procession, etc 

NA NA 
with the Star Campaigner(s) (i. e. : other than those 

NA NA 
for general party propaganda) (Encose as per 

Schedule - 2) (9IaI goiaas ae adaIiaA al, 6a, 

ICampaign materials other than those used in the public 

meeting, rally, procession, etc mentioned in S. No. 1 

NA NA 
above (Enclose as per Schedule - 3) 

gie a's 1 69 0iaieE) (94-3 agAiai @°aG PO9) 

I Campaign, through print and electronic media including 
cable network, bulk SMS or internet and Social media 

(Enclose as per Schedule -4) NA NA NA NA 
a1/9 a619IN) AlRIPI6R g01a (g0-4 agai81 a'aq Fag) 

Expenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used by candidate 
(Enclose as per Schedule - 5) 

N gia1/gide QaI geia alR aisi eua)( 3a-5 agaiai a'sq cag) 

V Expenses of campaign workers/agents 

1,co NA (Enclose as per Schedule 6) 

NA 

VI Any other campaign expenditureUFi g810 N) 
NoniaatLon RLALA 5 D NA NA 

Grand Total (6 6AaIs) 

NA NA 



OLLECN 2 3 

PART Il : ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDSisDBANDIDATE 

AV ANIP Amount (in Rs.) aaIa (6SIsa) 
SI. No. (gia a'si) Particulars afsas @aNI 

3 

43, Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

(Enclose as per Schedule - 7) 

Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque, etc 

(Enclose as per Schedule 8) NEL 

Lump sum amount received from any person/company/fim/associations/body

of persons, etc. as loan, gift or donation, etc. (Enclose as per Schedule - 9) 

Total (6) 

43,/ 



RY 4 

ART IV (aid -IV) 
COL 

CES 

ORM OF AFFIDAVIT 

NO ONE 

ae AAN strict Electioh Offièer. A.a A (District, State/Union-Territory 
***************** *** *****"****** 

Atfidavit of Shri/Smt.Ads, ChraseEAoAr'e 

*************** ********.* aged.... 

. Slo, Wfo, D/o).... axgeda , CAkeri'e 
.. Son/wife/daughter of . ...* .. .*..******** 

yeaiS, T70 .** ********* . do hèreby solemnly and sincerely state and declare as under 

) hat l was a contesting candidate at the gengral election/by-election to the House efthe People / Lagislative Assembly of ..O 

from.... ... ARCAAAp.adko 
nbly of... ka 

.Parieméntary/Assembly Constituency, the result of which was declared on.. . ********* ***°************ ***°****** 

6YE.... .*e**** Omu ********"**************s*****.*** 

(2) That Umy election agent kepla segerate and corect account of all expenditure incurred/authorised by me/my election agent in connection with the 

above election between ********************. .(the date on which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days inciusive. 

************************* *" 

(3) That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed 

hereto with the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account.

(4) That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes all items of election expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my 
election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the 
election, and nothing has been concealed or withheld/suppressed there from (other than the expense on travel of leaders' covered by Explanations 1 
and 2 under Section 77(1) of the Representation of the People Act, 1951). 

ayan, 1951a ui 77(1)% ge19aa 10 26a 2yI AYASI aGa1a1 a9gs 6ROIAIRGA Ag sI9e Ha a)I 

(5) That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure - lI to the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorised 
by me, my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection 
with the election. 

(6) That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material 
has been concealed. 

Deponent 

Oni'pafu. T 
.315. this day of 201 Solempty affimed/sworn by . .... al....******** 

. Derore me. 

69 a186A UM OI. . .201 GI66... ********************4 

3 (Signature and seal of the Attesting Authority i. e., Magistrate of the First Class or Oath Commission or Notary Public 

TOR 



6 1 Schedules -1 to 9: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of CandidatgOLLSC 

Schedule -1 (agq01- 1) 

Expe in public meeting, rally, procession, etc. (i.e. :other than those with Star Campaigners of the Political PactyyaN PA 

SINo Nature of Expenditure Source of Expenditure (Naa ae) Total Amount 

Amt. incurred/Auth.| Amt. incurred/by Pol. | Amt. incurred 

Party with Name 

(9e (gAIA GYAA) Rs. n 

's)| by others (6911s 1 ssI66) | by Candidate/Agent| 

(gii/qigm 
69S QIG 

l) 9120 0471) 

2 3 4 5 

1 Vehicles for transporting visitors 

NIL N 

2 Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures, Poles, etc. 

NEL 
3 Arches & Barricades, etc. 

NIL 
4 Flowers/Garlands 

(g7o/ ganie) NTL 

5 |Hiring Loud Speakers, Microphone, Amplifiers, Comparers, etc. 

NIL 
6 Posters, Hand Bills, Pamphiets, Banners, Cut-outs, Hoardings 

NEL 
7 Beverages like Tea, Water, Cold Drink, Juice, etc. 

(91, 13, 80 aln1a, ga, 9 aI1a eoui@) NTL 
8 Digital TV- boards display, Projector display, Tickers boards, 3D display 

(GC 6. G., GoId geÓR, 6gisoqa gon, ôec 6o!d, 2@ goas) NIL 
9 Expenses on Celebrties, payment to Musicians, otherArtists remuneraton etc 

NTL 
10 Ilumination items like Serial Lights, Boards, etc. 

NIL 
11 Expenses on transpor, Helicopter/Aircraf/Vehides/Boats, elc. charges 

for Self, Celebrity or any other Campaigner other than Star Campaigner) 

NEL 

12 Power consumption/Generator charges 
waa/6@cacoce oo) NIL 

13 Rent for Venue 

NTL 
14 Guards &Security charges 

NTL 
15 Boarding& Lodging expenses of Selt, Celcbrity, Piurty Functionary 

or any other Campaigner including Star Campaigner 

NTL 

16 Other expenses (uaII PNA) 
NL 

Total (6a10) NIL 



125 7 

Schedule- 2 (agq9-2 2) 

oenditure in public meeing rally procession, etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned (ndida 
e.. otrnan Ihose tor general party propaganda) 

2I60) 

SIN 
Date and Venue Name of the Star Campaigner(s) Amount of Expenditure eeeting rally. procession etc. REMARKS, if any 

(F19SY OG ) 
(gi & Name of Party with the Slar Campaigner(s) apportioned to the candidate 

(As othor than for general party propaganda) in Rs. 

2 4 
3 

NTL NTL NIL 
2 

3 

4 

Total (sis): 

Schedule 3 (gq91-3) 

Details of expenditure on campaign matenals, ike handbils, pamphlets, posters, hoardings. banners, cut-ouls. gates & arches, video and auao casse 

CDsDVDs, Loud speakers, amplifiers, digjital TV/board display. 3 D display, etc. for candidate's election campaign (i. e. : other than those covereo o 

g09 60u OT60 9H SPIeg9 S90 GDD11) (75961 - 1 19° 2 56 a999 69I9891 GY010) 

SNo Nature of Expenditure Total Amr it in Rs. Sources of Expenditure(sias aa) REMARKS, If any 

( gei ) (C (131 0 a) 

Amt By candidate/agert Amt. By Pol. Party Amt. by others 

gh/ga 54* ge 

1Pampleiu 
2bannLas 

10, o5D 0,000 Total (6916):

Schedule-4 (Dgq91-4) 

Detais of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, bulk SMS or internet or social media etc. for candidate 

Nature of medium Name and address of media Name and address of agency, Total Amount Sources of Expenditure (aeN) 
(electronicpnnt) provider (prinUelectronic reporter, stringer, company or in Rs. Amt. By 

and duratiorn SMS/voicelcable T. V. any person to whom charges/ Amt. By Amt. By Pol. others 
Social media etc.) Commission etc. paidpayable, if any Col. (3)+(4) candidate/agent Party ( 

( |/94) ua (3(4) qii/ 4699 

14 11 9,/aa|®. 

2 3 4 

NIL WIL TLNIL NIL NIL 
2 

3 

Total (sFs): 
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Schedule-5 (7gq01-5) 

Detalis of expenditure on campaign vehicle(s) and poll expenditure on vehicle(s) for candidateeldctioncampgig 

Souroesof Expenditure (Nasa) SI No. Regn. No. of 
(g0e Vehicle& Type 

No. of Days for Total Amt. incurred/ 

Auth. in Rs. 

Hiring Charges of vehicle (oiga s0i e10) 

which used 

3y Amt. By Pol. Amt. By Amt. (69I GYA9 a@Aia/ 

9Ngo Va añi6candidate/agent 
616) 

of Vehicle Rate for Hiring Fuel charges Driver's charges (6860 R di 

Party others of vehicle (If not covered (lf not covered 

maintenance under hirin9) under hirin9) 

(29 90 99" |(e169a1 91eo sea o oGeIsog soa (o 

añia) 861 698s) 

3C 2 3a 

oR-8- |L0,0D_ 1d03 , L0 

Sch 
3 

Deta 

(6 Total (61s); 10,0 o 
. No. 

Schedule-6 (agqo1-6) 
(gie 

aG41) Details of expenditure on Campaign workers/ agents 

Expenses on Campaign workers (go1a ais ai sua) Total Amt.incurred/ Souroes of Expenditure (sasa) SI. No. Date and Venue 

Auth. in Rs. OIas 18) 
Nature of Expenses Qty. No. of workers/| (61Is oHa0 aõ1a/ Amt. By Amt. By Pol. Amt. By 

( gera oraa) ( 1) agents giege svaa aãnia candidate/agent Party others 

(ci/9699c SSI6a) (29V9IAG 
3 

a@fia) 
3b 3c b 7 1 2 3a 

Campaign workers 

honorarium/salary, etc. 
Note (go8 rinsa In6%a/00r1 9e®) 

Boarding (SHIGa) 10 
3 Lodging (6@o) 

Others (aG4) 
Total (seIs) 

Schedule -7 (agqo1-7) 

Details of Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

2. 
S.I No. Date Cash DD/Cheque No., etc. with details of drawee bank Total Amount in Rs. REMARKS 
(g (o164) (ac) (61s AI� SSIsa) (nse) 

1 3 4 
6 

a9/03/1 38, 3. I 

2 

E 
4 

Total (698) 

OGP 



712 Cchedule-8 (agq01- 8) 
OLL 

ela ails of Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque or DD or by Accourn/hsfe 

Name of the Political party Date Cash DD/Cheque No., etc. with detajis.of draejank 1otal Amount In Rs.| REMARKS, if any SI Nb 

(oIs) (9G1) 
(6911s 1 6SI60) 

3 4 5 

NIL NIL NCL NIL 
NIL NTL 

Total (6as) 

Schedule - 9 (agq®1-9) 

DEldiis or Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/associations/body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation ec. 

(6Slad y9/RA1A1/aIei/ara/1as og as AI DATIA GAI IA UGIGsa a1nqeI 621 UAalaa 49 4006|1) 

Total Amount in Rs. REMARKS 
SIL No Name and address Mention whether loan 

Date Cash DD/Chequue No., etc.
(6F116 1 ssI69) (1954) 

(oS) (AGIN) with details of drawee bank gift or donation, etc. 

(3. O./599 s4 9o ge 

3 
1 2 5 6 

1NT NTL NIL NTL AITL LL 

4 

Total (6fl6) 

Note (6q06): 

1. In Schedule -5 (34- 569) 

(a) Copy of the order containing list of all vechicles for which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed. 

(b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire of all such vehicles, except one 

vehicle if owned and used by the candidate, notional cost of fuel and drivers salary for such vehicle, shall be included in total amount of 

expenditure in the above table. 

2 in al schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by the Poltical party: orprovided by any person/company/fimlassociations/ 

body of persons etc. on behalf of the candidate, then the notional market value ofsuch goods or services are to be indicated,in respecive columns 

3. In Part-11,the Lump sum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the candidate's own funds, should be mentioned date wise. 

In all such cases such amounts are required to be first deposited in the bank account of the candidate, opened for election expenses. 

Each page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate. 

(er@g ceo6nea gsore qeiea gieh/gndni osee eãso) 

GP-MP-CTCP (HOME ELECTION) 167-5,000 Bks.-9-3-2014 
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